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uu-Thls
week a loving

limlc being silica with

S;V:n"to,.ne?plicntion
?0Zl worthy anility

.which would ennblo them to be

"obtnincd, the groom meekly on- -
c

nil that wna iiccc,,ld If that ww
q"rv The County Clerk thought he

LtoterrnUonsomcmng.stmteor
icrgymu" to flnhh the
Lions couple accordingly Konglit the
"Id of one of our town official; but,

exceedingly bashful mnn,
he being n

0d Wing bo token by Hiiriiriw,

wiino pcwnnrioii beforo ho could

fnllv comiiiehend the einergeney ; but,

finally getting a clear view of the

situation, he tied the "gordiat." knot,

when the " twain made one," paid lux

tWo dollarn and a hnll, and patted
with tho oilier.coinpany,

Mimi-aiiA-Oiii-
. ThovJTtGrcgor,

oftliolfittn S. Cavalry, parcel through

town on Thursday, on IiIh way to Fort
Klamath, whuro hu will tauecoinninnu

on his arrival. Lieut. Small, now in

command of tho post, will visit Eugene

CitV on leave ol absence. Captain
Mc&regor is n recular officer, was all

tlirouch the penliisular campaign with
thonrinvol the Potomac, and served

villi L'alhmtrv in the Shenandoah A al-

ley iliir'n" SberidinrH brilliant
participating In the lmttlcB of

EL'' and TMior'. Hll. Ho

.ill ho In communinitlon with General

Crook during the winter, and ll ocra-fla- n

ollem, will tliko the field in person

against the hostile Snakes.

A Clorgvman (Nov, .1. McJI array),
writing from Halifax, X. H. fays,
" Having sullered several years with

throat aflurtlon, to which clergymen
uro especially subject, and having used
varies reunifies, I have pleasure iiigiv-in- g

my testimonv as to tho rebel I

have hail in the dWehargc of my Sab-hat- h

labors from the usu of Jlrom)l'
Jlroncfiial Trocii"." They have been
ti great comfort. Others to whom 1

have reccoinmeuded them liavo ued
them with uilvautage." For Coughs
ami Colds the Tioohcs are equally clli-ciou- s.

Hirrrnxr.n. SlicritV Owen retiirped
from Portland on Wednesday moining.

While in that city, ho saw the Sherill

of one of the northern counties, who

had in his custody Ike Tuhhs, known

to tho old bottlers of .Tnekspn comity.
Tubbs was sent to tho Penitentiary
from this county a few yenru since, for

a term of five years, for attempting to
niutder a man on Jackson creek. lie
served three yean, and then escaped.
Now ho will have u ohunco to servo

two more.

M.nNirifT.vr Oamiunt. "We drop-

ped into PfoilVer's tailor shop this
week and saw homething new in the
lino of wearing apparrcl. It is no less
than a circle-cloa- coat and vect com-

bined. This combination is an inven-

tion of Mr. Pfeilfer's, nw great crodit
is displayed theiein. Wo boliove it is

the intention of Mr. P. to put it up for
n in I VI u during the holidays. It is

made out of the finest broadcloth, nod
is woll adapted lo winter wear.

Li:oisr,ATOits. Soioral of the de-

baters met last Monday night and
a moot legislature. The body

uwtU every..Monday evening at tho
Court UoiiM) where, ns they infoini

, they will be happy to see aH their
friends as an umlicuco; and wo did
hear it niontKinud that tho ladles would
ho welcomed, nod boats provided them
inside the bar.

A C'tTii.nANita C)t. MefJregor
has with him a genuine "contraband"
as servant, who was captured in ouo of
Sheridan's raids in tho Shenandoah.
Sambo says that ho wns hluit up in tho
cellar with nbout thirty other darkies,
on tho npproaoh of tho 'Union cavalry ;
and adds; "that when a bluo coat
cutiih him. by the wool, then this
darkoy lost Ids inibBus."

CimiHtMAs is Coii..vores, and is
nigh at hand. In view of this fact,
Mr. Horn, oi tho TJ. S, Hatol, is mak-
ing grand preparations for a Christmas
hall. Everybody knows what fino
parties Horn always has, and wo aro
certain U will Jipq a full jioue.

KuVmii Lakh. Mr DoVins'inlorms
us that thoro is nbout one hundred
acres of grain sown in Klamath Lako

alloy, with tho prospect of considera-iil- o

more being put in. There is every
nUicatiop ol'tijarge emigration to that

point in tluj spripg.
SunVmrrifa. Mr. J. S. ITownrd has

been engaged during the week in sur-
veying tho romaiudor of tho Cemetery
Jots. Abput quo hundred and fifty ad-
ditional lata have, been laid out, many

them m vory desirablo locations.
DutnIISTKV.-Di-1,- ,k.

"s that ho will return here in nhout

. ill(
t,

U Ho 'Pallaces. races over the
Bybco Course commenced on Thurs-
day last. The attendanco was the
smnllest Wo liavc seen ; and bill small
amounts of money was bet. First
race silicic dash of n'tni o. for i.tirso-

-

of one hundred dollars, was won by
bay horse Jake. Timo 1:58. Add
Helms ontcre'd' for the race " Minnie
nifioi" Keith entered "Kail Back,"
nnd Win. Kybeo entered "Jake."

Shot. Ono day this week, as Mr.
Angle was emptying a quantity
of old rubbish 'paper fiom his trunk
into tho fire, there happened to be a
copper pistol caitridgc among tho lot.
This becoming hot"" was discharged,
tho bnll striking Mr. A. on tho leg.
There was lorco enough to drive the
ball through his pants, but not enough
to piereo his boot leg.

Xi:w Yr-AiV-
s Evi:. Mr. Vict Slmtsr.

advertises this week, a ball for the
:i 1 st ot December, nt his hall. Mr. S.
has his dancing hall uoll arranged and
all arc certain of n pleasant Ume.

Those arc fine gold rings at Houcks
just the thing for the young men to

show to their lady fi lends.

MA Hll I KM.

UOOKfl Al.TllUn AlolHf(orrilyllwi.l-r- , In Jk.MntllU.W J71I1IW.7.I7 U 8 IIrln,J.IiIr.Allrii
llm.li,, mul III.. Mnrjr Ann ArUur.

11IRI).

OOI.I.i: At tli ftnillv rlilrnr i,im lk-- r Ctf k, Xor.
S4lli KllwWlh, wife f I. mo V oollen aged 4 i yw.r,
11 Diciilli,nJ&ilif..

Special Notice.
To tin ini'iiiliurn or Warren Lodge, No. 10,

I". A A.M.: You nro licffbjr notified Mint the
nnmml I'l.'dlnit for the ensuing Moronic year
will bu liM on tlin evening or December lib,
18f,7. All brothers ore requested to be pre, cut
without further notice.

0. V. SAVAGE. Secretary.

NEW ARRIVAL

or Tilt: FISKST LOT Oh'

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS CLOTH.

ron .

Pants, Coats and Vests,
icvnit iiuoi'diiT TO JACKSO.WII.I.R.

0- -

Tlipflntxl gwnlsl liiuciii More I It

As nt'rr wcrr nrrn In Inwn lirforr ;
i

I

Cflinc nil, mill :ct jour ?nrintnh nimlr,

I'nr how's the limf, I'm on llir trade ;

mt Interest now do not ncclcrl,

lint pel ynur clothes Mllhout dtfict-So- me

FIT for ilrru nt bnll or clinrrli,

(lrfiililoirilltne)ou In tlie lurrii.

Cniiic one eome nil, come lilg nml small.

Tnll, Miorl. Iciui, fut, I'll Mill )ou nil.
Tlir hot nil I'll RunrmiHri
If Jim iloii'l lillrr (l.roiiir nml trf
I'tt-rlnll- l mhhiuIi tnulnllic yiiunll.
I'n4lil(in llr Wl trr, HirllK '"''I lrnll,
hu;lir Hu. mule rilk'nril n rull.

adolpii ifi:iffi:ii,
rufh.niililo Tailor, on California St.

Uppunitv l'. A lintel.
OolulH-- r 17 IXfi". ocl2Uina

THE MCIIEST MAN IX THE WORLD.

01' A LlTTi:it FUOM BARON '
EXTUACT ROTIIMJIIIUl.

I'Altlil, Pill Ajirll. 1HH. 25 Rue I

1 uiiliy HI Hmioif )

Will you l Ithirt rnniiuh to lime fnrwnnleil I

to mo In in 300 liitlc ofyour Imllan Llulinunt ;

If ou will nt Iho ramu tliuf tint nccoinit.
I will funvnri) im tin nnioiiut llirouijli Meirrii.
lii limmt i Co '. New York.

llnrou Solomon IJollikclilld havlnR reewn
iiii'inlril to mnnr of hl Irlen.M Major Lnni--

l.liilmi'iit. nnd Ihey denlrou to procure
II, liu thould uihlic lilm to citulillth u depot In .

rail-- .

Tin INDIAN LISIMI'.XT. on n relief ever
rrndy nun killer or pain, laken Inwimllj or
imlunnlh nppllcd, lift no eipml. For tlie
nf Itlir.UMATIC uud Nni'IlALGIC A1TKC.

TIONS. pI'RAINS. IIRUIMS. ilc. t'tc, It l

unciiualltd Itlnl.o im-- t niccloiia lnk n

Inwinlly In iho euro r CIIOLKRA. CltAM'b
nml PAINS IN Till: STOMACH. DIAlt- -

CIIOLi: A INFANTUM, etc . '' l jJ-ni- t

exception tho MOST WON'OEltlUL PAN-AUL-

tho world nlforiU. No FAMIIA Miould

be without It. Cery TRAVLLl'.U by land or

m. fhmild Imvo botlle MINKUb and

FARMF.RS renldlnt! t a dlalanco from pbyM-clai-

fhould keep It coimluntly on hund. In

cuo of accident nnd Midden attack of Mom-nc- h

coinplalnU, It valuo cannot b eatlinalt.d.

liiqulru for

MAJOR LANES INDIAN LINIMENT,

AM) TAKIJ NO OTIIKH.
IMtlCU FIFTY CKNTS PER 1101 TLE.

For aale nt wholcuvle and retail by

HUDSON & JtlcCAKTV,
14 Morobant'a J39hiino. San Franclwo, Cal.,

General Apents lor the l'acillo ConH.

And bv rekpeolablo dmifKleta throuRhout the

world. 'one Kenulu unlew ilfinid by John
Tho. Lanonnd counteraluned by J. T. Lane
,t Co . I'roprleton. i03 llroadway. New ork.

nd for o Circular NovI6-3m2- p

CHRISTMAS BALL!
AT-t-

BOCK P0L5fTf,

WBBM
DECEMBEE 25th, 1667.

UNDERSIGNED UEREBY ANNOUN.rpHB
cw that ha will give public ball at hla

hmuo, at Rock Polol, on Wednesday even lug,

llcember Sfb, 1807. Great exertion will be

made to give lntlro Mtlifullon to hi gueta.
All oie cordially Invited to ottend.

wnlTE) j.foprietor.
Rock TolnJ, Nov. 22d, WW. uov23tw

i the "Latest discovery!
Eureka! Eureka!

FOUND AT LAST!
The place whore goods are not
only sold CHEAP, but, Cheap-

er than the Chcnpbst in'
this market.

Where ? Where i
At no other place than t

SA0I1S BROS.''
TEMPLE OP FASHIONs

Wo having recelredn much finer stock of

Pall and WinterGoods
Than ever lcfore, now Rracloiily Invito all to

come and fcal on the nondcraof our
ilbplav.

Copious Efltnloni of DRKSS GOODS In all!
ii;ica uui too oiu.

Woolen Goods,
nonpareil.

Ladies & child r en's
01 oaks

are liner, cheaper nod laitr tjles th&n any In
tills tuurU't. Our'

Ladies children's
H a t s

thoo beautiful JIUTTEUFLna"-d- ld not
come oround the Horn, hut arrhed by latt
ateamtr, direct from New Yotk. Our

L a d i e s & ohildren's
Shoes

arc chiefly of California manufacture, aud
to any brought here. Our

WHITE 0001)3,

FANOV 0001)3,

TRIMMINGS, KTC

lieltiR from our own hoiirc In San Francisco, vro
rc enabled to fell a lltttlc loner than auy

olher llrm In Jnckponvllli1.
or clothing.

BOOTS AND HATS,
In well known that e brine only the Tcry

litti tl nml bct rije, aud ivll them at prices be
yond competition.

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS&

TOBACCO
will be old at a m ill advance on Sau 1'rnncli- -

CO Clt.
Thl I no blarnry. Wo aro prrparvd to prove

all hi- - Mute Aud If. after III tn glorloui "euun
cliillou," ou will emtio and lonk, tluu mntu-mredl- y

will wo U'lilcuaiilly mille 5 and If. fur
lliri. iuu hhuiiM buy, nlll PFiiirllj UiiK.h tcry
lieiirllly.

Bolay not! Hasten! Hasten to

SA.CIIS BROS' I

CSr" Cheap Cash Store.
Jituldomlllc, Sept. 28. IfiC I

I m 11 tttT '

iHAJtUr JJmiiMUiN ,
CELEDRATED

ISTOFilACH BITTERS!
I mmiwrh lUllrrr aro Clillnlr
! uvutli', mil freo fn;in n!ci.LuI mul 1 wry burl- -

I

TRY A JUDGE

THEM!1
, V ' rOR

TRY I l&r lY0UR ( I

THEM! r SELF!
ff..i innr.iuiil. a ti!rant lonu. aril a inot
aemnU dtltiV. T m markfl U VkI((1 Willi

5noliiieuirwi.iuiiMlibulllll''l.WllfrMiiidc
(1 ... ,11m 11 im.i iitru. ii ol aliul It nutr, tr..f
E Wr !. are lulmlriWr aaipti il lo ll.u 1 urn ol
I ,l .(r. .1..!,. t.rilia Ml mu ll. I.ll'lirl .l IM r tint i
fllnnah. airh M 1JII. Iir. I'larrjoa j
lLo.uf AlKlllr, ele lit. Itirwlivli k

A, 1'I.SKIIAlXINi mrMttllinilll.
enr fiM" mo A In kwu. rn I renrlMi.

Annual Proclamation!
BEAD! READ!

TOV,THKRKFORi:.THATALLMAY
l be bontlited. 1

ISADOR CARO,
by virtuu of tho powir reponl 1" me " I"0"

prletor ol the

VARIETY STORE,
Comer OrcKon and Califonla Streets,

do proclaim, that I huc tukcu b'reut miiu lo

gehclliijr my Mock of
I'uniily Grocciciea,

'I obacco, Ci(?or,
Mecrebuuni,

'oal and Imitation Pipe,
C'aodie. Xul,

I'laylnjr cardi,
BOOK8 AND STATIONERY.

Fishing 'I ackle,
Cloth aud Tooth Urushej,

Feather Dusters,
lbum,

(from 1 to 820)

uud other article, the number of which U no

crcat, that pice I not nfliclent to enumerate.

I v. ill say, howler, that among other articles,

I have a very large st6ck of

TOYS
FANCY GOODS.

WILLOW WAKE,

JhWLAMPS & CHIMNEYS,
OILS, PAINTS,

GLASS.
POWDKU.

SHOT,
. . .nJ -- M coWted ttssortineot I

J.eaa.ana ma uu y
Cutler)', Spectacles, Spy-Glass- es,

and a great many other article.
Come, everybody, and examine my goods be-fo-

"golDg donn" a(ie,r onr spare wjsh.

)1V MOITO IB,

..I.AKOE MI" AN " 0"TH.

Jl0t -

ITOISIf !

Reward
LOUT OX

$1,000
mu,

be paid for tho
Vrct and conviction of any

person who can't buy Drvgoods, Cloth.
log, and General Mercliaudltc, chrupvr from

til than from auy other mcrcuHllu ci- -
cttabllihmvnt In town. The

arrival of our
large

AND Wrt.t. StLICTKD STOCK Or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

KMtll.K V8 TO SIAKK Til II IJBKHll. OrrkH.

OUlt DRYGOODS DEPAHTilENT

la 1 locked lib the latest itylcj of

Figured lrca geodi,

French anil English Mrrlnni,

KniprcM cloth,
Fullnrd Dclalnot,

AliacitH and Mohair,
Wool Plaid,
AVoolfc cotton Delaines,

French, EurIIbh and
American I'rlnta,

All of which will bo told at tha very lowctt
ratca. Our uuortment of

WISH LINLNS, PLAIN- - AND DOTTED SW1SJAC0
MT,CIIO-llini- , VICTOIUA AM)

BISHOr t.A.N8,NA700Ksi,
OASiiinic. irro,

la well relecled, nnd cheaper than ever be
fore olfcrrd In this market. Our
SkIm nnd Jaconctt Kmbroldcrlo,

Linen, Thread it Cotton, l.aco and
Kmbruldrrrd Handkerchief,

llonuvt and Hill Rlbboni,
are the latctt ttylca, and told at prlcca to defy
comietltlon.

We nUo bavo tho nuwect faihlom of

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDRENB'

Hats and Cloaks,
and an Immcnic itock of all klndi of

TRIMMINGS,

HOOP SKIRTS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

URKAKFAST (JAPES,

WOOLEN (1L0VKS,

NUH1AS,

8IIAWLS,

Wnuten and Cotton Hore of every description,
Al'onu entire new ttock of Ladles, Mlitrt,
Chlldreni and Infant' Shoe, all or which will
U' folJ nt tint mint rriiinnablit prloM, Our
llltachcd nnd Unbleach'--

iliillu, SllfnlllUU.
Tablu liunVi,

NapkluiiVTowcllnB
are of Ibr very lateit wauufucturv, aud told
YKtlY low.

MEN'S CLOTHING
'

FutBUMn- - (Joo,,. ,,, Cl nooU BBd

llui fauli tu Clolh uud IlluukvU,
CarpvU, i,

Wall 1'upi r. Willow Wuro,
Ciockcry. llunlwiirr.

Grocvrle. Tobacco,
V,ft Mid

LIQUORS nro lying on Iho tbiltca and In the
uarihoutv lu cnat pioIuvu, uud will bold
at n

Great Reduction in Prices.
I'Iium Khtt ) call, ami vxitmlnu nur ttock

nml nrlcea befure iiiirclianlni; Im litre.
MUI.LLR A IIRKNTANO,

l.nL.n.,ulll,. ....! ...17 lfcl.7 Ifnb.rvi)i)ivi wij'i. "

.fOIIi i HOICK,
PRACTICAL

Watelimaker and Jeweler!
Uitgon Stit),JuLtjnvillt,Utgou,

HAS ALWAYS THE BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

New Stylo, Solid Jewelry,
Well assorted, of plain, engraved, en- -

umtlcd'Fingtr Rings, Ear-riu-

Slteve-button- i, Uuckles,
etc., etc.

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of French, F.nglMi and American Manufacture,

1'rH Quality ouly.

AM) 30-HO- CLOCKH,

Seth Thorn' Blriklng, Alarm, WJglt and
8prliiB01ocki,ilc.,etc.

All articles are ftrlctW warranted, and will
be fold 20 per ctut kw than at any otbir bouo
In town.

Watche aud Jewelry, In nerd of rrpalrlntr,
cau be cent by exprwa, and will be rilurucd a
toou an poflble.

Jackyuville1 April 0,1 66T. td

Hiit'clal Notice.
1 take pleaiure lu recommendluK Pr, Frank-

lin Grube to the people of thl aud Adjacent
couutlet, a a phytlclou aud surgeou.

Dr. Grube is u graduate of the Cntverdly of
l'eunrylvaula, and kerred during the war a a
Mirgeou in tho United State Army havlug
been brevettcd Major for uieritoriou service.
Having teen hli diploma and coumltloo, I am

Jockionvllle, Nov. 20th, 1HC7. tf
. i " .ii

DU. LEWIS GANUNG,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

Obvtotrlolstu,
attend to any who may reoulre bisWILL Office adjoining N, Langel'a

shoe shop, on
Jacksonville,

Dortb side California Street,
novZtr

STOP THAT THIEF
Of r OourIi I

II iS stealing froih oti your
health, which is dearer to you
tlinu -- nil your vrealthi jino-tenth- s

of the diseases prevalent
in this clinmto spring from Colds
mul Coughs.

Henley's
ROYAL BALSAM

ChalloBges the World
To produce, auylhtua: In the almpc of Mrtllclne
thai will remove and eradicate ji Cough or tore-ninl- n

the Chut, a prompt.no tnUcrtint
form the dka might aMitme. ' Hcnley'a
Royal l!alam" U tho Iwt Medicine In the
world for llronchlal or Pulmonary Aflvoltoiif.
For Crmip or Hooping Cough, there l nothing
on tnrth that can rqunl It All luotber'a and
nurre ought to have a bottle cloe by them It
will give a child roller In two inluiile. Ill
tntlre ly vegetable, nnd will prove a blcwtng; to
the human lamlly.

For the llenent nf Nuffcrlns; Hu-inani- ty.

Fkom Mil. TiioMm. Wchavo ueil llenley'a
Roy Hi llalpam Ii: my fmlly thli wlnt r. There
l no uio In talkluit i It throw everything In
the hape of Cough Medicine In Ibc nada that
I or mw. U wir uu tmiilitrd wllll anlhina
or unolherlng jell for year, and could art
nothing lo have any rflVct until I ilruck till
"Royal llalnam " SheU now about well II
cureil me of the worM cold I evrr had In my
life In night. Whenever our clilliln ii Imve any-

thing like a cough, n few drop given on going
to bed. that I I he lat nf Iho cough. I nrier
Intend to bo without It In I he hiiii'e,

II. THOMAS, III lr mm.

From Jtidsro Marnuntn.
I havoutil"llrnliy' Itiitnl lllani.I my'

ell and In my family, nnd llml It a lint r.Ue
ineillelne for Cough nnd UolJ. I hereby

It lo the public.
i A.siAimimi.

From Ur. Fittock.
We bavo iited omo of "llinley' Royal

my family, and Ihlnk It I u p1eudld
medlclnn for children, a well n for grown pe-
rron. For Cough nnd Coldt, I fnely recom-

mend It to the public
It. riTTOCIC

Nrom F. DEW1TT. Morchnnt.

To (he l'lilillc 1 had a bad cough fur n long
time, A friend urged mo to get n Ixitlle ol
"Henley's Royal llalriun " He nld It cured
111 in . 1 got i botlle, and Mire enough It hnd a
iidendld elKcl. It dried the cough up In a
ihort lime. 1 turcby recommend ll lo Iho pub-

lic.
r. Pi WITT

For inlo In Jacksonville by
SUTTON IIYDi:,

at lux'K ioi.nt nv
KtMif ST. XI. WIIITH.

GKEA'I" SENSATION !

TERRIFIC EARTHQUAKE!

COO LIVES I LOST ! !

ON MONDAY, Till: - I1AVOF OOTOIICK
lbk7, the uiulfrlglied opened at

Ashlad, Jaokso Co.,
Their largo and will (elected lock of

DRYGOODS & GROCERIES.
Our drygoud cunl,t nf

PKINT.H (l)ouiettic uud Foreign)
siij:kiin(JH.

DKLAIXH,
TICKINOH.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of all kluJi, uud triuilug In grout prolutlon,

OHNTI.UMKN AND JIOY'H

hi:adyoiai)I clothing,
Uoot,

Shoe,
ll.u.

and Cap.
In Hie grocery Hue r are well fiippliedwlth
PLOUIl AKI IIACON,

COI'FKKANDTKA.
UtJAH ANDHVRUPS,

OANNKI) FIllJITri. .
FI.AVOItlNR KX'OTS,

SPICKS.
AND HALT.

We clo hare a general dock of
HardMaru, Cultirv,

Tobacco, Cigar,
ami Flue I.liiunr,

Our Ii a new llrm and new ttaud, ami pur- -

chiiMr may nt a.iijid that our Mock I new
and Irifli, nur patltro or tho llet Stvlee lu
fuel, etirylhiug wan iiurchuxd lu Kali rranol.
co bite IliU hiihiii while III" inutkt,tuuii v,ry
low, and we are Ihu i lublid to

SELL VERY CHEAP.
Cite u u cull and examine our luiiueiiiv ilitck

llCM
Oetol-- ;r 17lh, IW.7. oetltfiiil

NEW DIGGINGS STRUCK 1

WILLOW SPHINGS STORE,

ll.MIW Sl'HIMiK JAfUMIH 1(1.,

W3I. UII.GKK JPItOMtlWroH.

The iiHilt'rkUiifil limelty
lu IbiieilUuufif Willow Hpring

and il.liiiy, Uml by ha opeiiNl a Itoro III Hut
idace, and nlhr lur talu his urye aud wull

i lot I. of

CIX)TI1IN0 OP AI.I. KINDS,

U00T8 ANDSH0K8,

HATH AN 1)0 A P8,

, ,pitp(JKHK8.
r fi

"
UQUOHS,

'JOIJAOCO,

OJOAHS,

and all kind of general merchandise. Terms
tale aro easy path dqwn.

Call around allow yourtclre to bo convinced
that i '

GoocIb can bo sold

Jitsl as Oheap as in Jacfoonville.

' WILLIAM BILQER.
Willow Springs, Oct. 9, 1867. cctHtf

iu:i)ic;ro At cS

Tills YftHfnMe preparation, containing; In a
highly concentrated form ill tho properties of
Tamilcn Olnger, has become one of the most
popular limnetic remedies for nil ilrVnsc of
the stonnch nnd digmtivo ortfati.

As n tonic, It will I found invaluable to all

Iron recovering from debility, wliellicr pro
ilnced by fever or othrrwle. for whilst It lni
pnrti to the system all the glow aril lgor
that can l0 produeeil by brandy, It is entirely
Irco from tho elTccts of spirit, of
onv kind. '

It U also an cirtllent remedy for IrOisl-- n

who tulfcr from difficult uicinturatlrm, glvm;
n'mtwt Immediate relli'f lo the that hi
rrrqurnlly accompany that period. It elves
Immediate relief tp NnnH'a, caiisrd by riding
In n railroad car, or by sea slckoea, or other
came.

It It nlo vatuabti) 1 an external appllco-lio- n

lor gout, rhcumalUm, ncurtlgl. rlc
RttHNGTUN k Co., AGK.U.I FUR THIS (OUT;

Datftl April 'J4tli. 18fi". p27-y- t tns

Stop that Coughing!
Some yon ol ean'tt we pity yon. Ton Uv

irlet evrry remedy but lb one deitlneU by lb
Intrinsic limit liv 'inrwi1e nil rlinllar pre

It U not aurfrrtalntr you ihould lie
to try something rife, njtrr the mtny

e.THrlnutit vou bate made ol trashy com-

pound loIsU-i-l on the public as a certain cuts;
but

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

I rcallv tho VUKV I1KHT remislv ever com- -

poundul lor tho euro of roughs, cxiMh, aoro
thriMl, nthnm, nhooplnjr cough, bronchltla
mid coii'iimpllor Tliouand of copla In
California ami Oregon Imvo been already d

by the surjirUlog; cuiatlra powers of

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

and with ono accord itlve It their iiniiUalHJf
aiiprubnilon. We now oddrrM ourtrlvrs to
all who are iiimeiiinlnUil with thi, thtgrralrat'
Panncrn ol tho ut, for Iho hralliiK of all dli-r- itj

of the Thriuit and I.iini, auuting you
that

Newell's
PULMONARY SYRUP

ha cured thouiandi, and It WILL OUHK
YOU If you try It.

This Invnluablo inrdiclnr I pleasant to the
taste; oothin(r, healing nml lreni;lhenliii: In
lis ellerU; entirely freo from all poUonout or
delilrrlou drugs, and harinliu under
all clretimatanrm.

('ertlflcalr froin many prominent citizens of
aiu nccouimuy every uuiiw oi

Newoll's
PULMONARY SYRUP.

11EDINUTON & CO. A
Han Franolaco.

Ahead of all others is the

'Martha Washington'
HAIR RESTORER.

a iTMrwr
IIAlll niSTORtlt AMI IIAIH liltrSSKH

llulli rumlilntit In un.
Tia.t ho tlir, lM'r lnttii.- -

ollllmll i.i what II.U lit, ili.;
Trr II aivl !) Vtt II irawul- -.

-- U. Ih. lUillis MiuLlnloo."

Twtiily bui4 bfA.lt rfln I ua
V l.l a iMUr lr.1 ll' ,1 .L

lllllluiii Uftit litll "n UUU.I ut,
Vt ltd ilnlrtmMoll rni.d

Will keep Iho hair rolt and gloy.
It

chaiiK Kray hair to lu oriKluat color,

prevent the balr from falling out or get

is
ting thin, make old head look young, and

do all that can bo reaouably ejected of

no
a geuulue, flnt rale Hair Ilettorer, All

who have uud It prououuee It nipeilor

lyi
lo t'serytliliiu of the kind, and being a

(itrfict Hair Drnwr as well a a per fre I

Tiy
llalr lleilonr, It I an aciillllon to ev

ery toilet, Hrdlniftoii A Co., Wholesale

11.
AkcuU.S!) Pranclico.

CRAFENBURC UTERINE

Catholicon,
If faithfully uel sccordln to direction, will'
cureewry rate of Diabetes, and greatly mill-Kal- e

Ihu troublesome tllect cauted by a icax
atiou ol thu oullet of the bladder, Jl is A most
tucnuful reinrdy for Oravel and other diseases
of the Kldmyeund Madder, and for female di-
scos Is urn quailed, Tim (MTUOMCON
iiiilfnrinlly curu Prolapsus. Uteri, Whites, all
IrrtjinUrlties of the Monthly Turns, Huppres- -'
tlon, Incoiilineiiceof Urine, llloullni;aDd Jropi
sIckI Kwtlliugs, and all diwunn of Prrgoancy,
The simcIIIu net ton of ihla invdcin,o, U inuie4l-u- le

und cerium upon the Uterine and .Abdom-
inal Munclea nnd I.igamtnts, liitnrlng them lo'
Mheulihyu Mutu ns tbuM ol childhood and
youth, so lhat jiutiints ho have used Ibsj
(JRArnNriKiio ('our-Am'- UTrmK Oatiioli-(u- k

caiiimt sufliulenily oAprrbi iLelr gra(ltuds)
(or the rtliefairnrdul.

HKDINOTON k CO, Agents,
4IC and 4)8, Front Hi, San Franolaco.

Hediagtoa'it riavoriagazt'cU
rw4jftom fresh Troll, tuk Utll

LoMHltM uuch u sojf ottitr WsnilU

IM wuktt, couiwintoUr tbcjr r Ih chssp.

Mt i lb 4t. tsihoorinuf


